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Trempe, atter obtaining this judgment, be-

came bimaeif an insolvent; and the present

plaintiff Dupuis, who was appointed bis as-

P'gnee, took eut executien against Perkins as

assignee of Phelan. Ho received a aum on ac-

count, but there being ne more assets et

Phelan's estate, lie demanda payment fromn the

creditors of the latter; dividing the amount

amongat them in proportion te their dlaims.

As te the Union Bank, there is ne doubt that

the action cannot be maintained as regarda it,

Nais it iapreved that they never filed a dlaim, and

were net in fact creditors of Phelan; the notes

Rigned by him, and held by the Bank, being

paid at maturity, by the endorsers.

In the other cases the question arises wbether

in law the defendants, cr2ditorg of Phielan's

estate, are liable for the acta of Perkins bis

assignee. Perkins made an iliegal seizure of

the goods of Trempe. Either he made it on bis

own responsibility, or witb the authorization,

express or implied, et the defendants.

In the firat case, baving acted on his own

t responsibility, lie alono wiIl be ibe

The plaintiff makes ne proof that Perkins was

specially or expressly authorized te do the

illegal act for which lie bas been condemned;

tbere is notbing aise te prove any implied

autbority from the defendanta. Net acting,

CIRCUIT COURT.

MONTREAL, Oct. 31) 1882.

Before PAPINEAU, J.

Dupuy es; quai. v. UNION BAK of L. C.

Dupuy es quai. v. CHÂRLEs N. WALTERS.

Dupuy es quai. V. OTHERS.

Insolvent estate-Recourse against creditors.

Ileld, that where an Insolvent Estate has no assets,

the creditors cannot be called upon to pay, in

proportion to the amount oftMeir dlaims, ajudg-

ment obtaiaed against the aseignee of such

est ate.

PAPINEAU, J., in rendcring judgment, stated

the tacts to be as follows:

In 1876, Perkins as assignec te the estate of

J. Phelan, caused an illegal seizure te be made

of the goods of one Trempe.-Trempe sued Per-

kins, in bis capacity of assignee, and obtained

judgment for damages arising frem this illegal

seizure-and this judgment, rendered by the

Superior Court, was confirmed in Review.

therefore, under their express, or even implied

authorization, Perkins was not the agent of

the defendants, and conid not bind them, as

such.

There remains lis capacity of assignee. Ir.

this capacity, of assignee to the insolvent'a es-

tate, could lic bind the creditors ? In order te

answer this question we must consider what i@

an assigflee under the Insolvent Law. He 'Am

an Officer of the Court,-the'Act states so ex-

pressly. He also represents the insoivent, In

the sense that he can exercise ail the rights

which belenged te the insolvent at the time of

lis bankruptcy, and those wblch may after-

wards accrue to bim up te the time when he

ceases to be under the operation of the Insolv-

ent Law; in a word, be is seized of ail the

assets of the inFolveflt, except those which the

law declares exempt from seizure : (Insolvent

Act of 1875, Sect. 16) and he is seized of them for

the benefit of the insolvent and his crediters.

The assigflee cannot act as attorney or agent

of a creditor of an insolvent, except wben

authorized by a judge. (Insolvelit Act, Sec. 32

and 33.)
Section 36 authorizes the creditors and in-

spectors to give instructions, as te the sale

and liquidation of the assets of the insolvent.

Section 38 says that the assignee shall exer-

ciao ail the riglits and powers of the insoivent

in relation te bis property and estate.

The powers of the Assignee do not extend be-

yond the property ef the insolvent; and sec-

tion 125, which places the assignee under the

summarY jurisdiction of a Judge, or ef the Court

of which he is an Officer, only renders bxm

liable to la contraite par corps in respect ef bis

duties in reference Io the estate and the pro-

perty of which it is composed.

The assigflee only represents the insolvent

in s0 far as regards the estate of the latter, and

can enly act, in reference to the same, in con-

formnitY with the law. If he acta in contraven-

tion te the law lie is subject te, pnnishment by

the Court. If he acte beyend the scope of the

duties which the law imposes upon him, it can

only be on his individual responsibility; unles

there be an authorization by the crediters, or in

default of this, of the inspecters. The plaintifi

does Dot grotind bis case on either one or

other of these authorizatiefls.

The assignee has no other rights, in reference


